The role of rural areas in power generation has recently become the subject of interest of researchers (Poggi, Firmino and Amado 2017) . What is an important issue, however, is the efficiency of the transmission and use of power rather than the possibilities of energy generation themselves. In Polish conditions, these issues have not been effectively operationalized yet, although their formal and legal framework has been specified in numerous strategic documents and legal acts. On one hand, Poland implements the EU guidelines included in directives, but on the other, a number of economic and social barriers makes it difficult to put them into practice.
The main aim of this paper is to examine, based on the analysis of statistical data and a social survey, whether it is possible to satisfy the energy needs of a rural commune with renewable energy sources.
The formal and legal framework of the renewable energy use in Poland
The legal framework of the area of energy management, including energy from renewable sources, is provided by two main parliamentary acts. The historical, economic and legal conditions of the Polish energy supply system differ from other European countries. The share of renewable energy sources in the overall energy balance is still limited. The main purpose of this study is to investigate whether it is possible to meet the energy needs of the basic unit of the territorial organization in Poland, i.e. a commune, exclusively from renewable sources. The main emphasis was put on the methods of estimating the demand of the inhabitants of a commune for energy and the possibility of producing it in an alternative way. The presented considerations could be used as a support for decision makers on the regional and local level in Poland and other European countries, who face the same challenges in energy supply.
Keywords: rural community; renewable energy sources; energy needs The Optimum), -the strategy of "Energy Security and Environmentperspective until 2020" adopted by the Council of Ministers (Szczerbowski and Ceran 2015). Additionally, local and regional governments adopt and implement strategic documents concerning low emission reduction and the development of the energy market (Graczyk, 2016; klojzy-karczmarczyk and Mazurek, 2009; Gradziuk and Gradziuk, 2016; Clap, Briner and karousakis, 2010) .
All these efforts, both in the sphere of legislation and planning and strategy, are aimed to optimize the management of non-renewable energy sources in the process of power generation and to reduce the negative influence of this process on people and environment (Baños et al., 2011) . In this process, Poland, like any other country, has to contend with specific challenges related to its previous energy mix -unfavourable to the condition of the environment -in which more than 85% of energy is obtained from coal, and to changes in law in the sector of renewable energy and to the need for meeting emission standards based on international commitments and agreements (Piria, 2014; Paska and Surma, 2014) . These problems are intensified by the issue of limited financial and human resources and social and formal barriers to the "greening" of the energy sector in Poland.
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The diagnosis of a demand for energy in a rural commune
The demand of a commune -the smallest administrative unit -for energy may be estimated in two ways. The first path consists in using the available statistical data gathered on the local, regional and national level. Such data, supplemented by the conversion factors of, for example, the calorific value of different fuels, allow us to assess the commune's demand for energy in quite a precise way. However, they do not include information about the spatial distribution of demand and do not enable us to discover "hidden data" related to the grey economy, informal exchange relations (barter) or residents' actual needs. The other path involves obtaining data through a social survey. 4 This method is a lot more expensive and more demanding than the first one, but it allows us to gather detailed real data, along with the information related to their spatial distribution. It also makes it possible for us to find "hidden data. "
A comprehensive social survey conducted, for example, with the aim of preparing a low carbon emission economy plan, should include three main groups of questions concerning the consumption of energy, the applied sources of energy, and the possibilities and readiness to use energy from renewable sources. As a result, we may obtain a set of data on: 3
See: Also an in-depth comparative study of the selected regions and countries of Europe prepared by Śliż-Szkliniarz (2013) .
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This path may be complementary to the first one or constitute an autonomous foundation for a diagnosis.
1. the amount of total annual/monthly energy consumption (with its spatial dimension, type of source, cost), 2. current energy production, 3. potential energy production. An in-depth analysis of this data enables us to prepare a diagnosis concerning the demand of the commune's residents for energy and the possibility of satisfying this demand with the use of different resources. As an example of the use of survey data for estimating the demand of the commune's inhabitants for electric power, we present the results of the study conducted for two rural communes in Poland -Barwice (located in West Pomeranian Province, in the district of Szczecinek) and kiszkowo (Greater Poland Province, the district of Gniezno) (Figure 1) .
They are both rural communes, with the area of 115 square kilometers -kiszkowo and 260 square kilometers -Barwice (Table 1) . kiszkowo has higher population density (47 people sq km -1 ) than Barwice and has a larger share of agricultural land (88%) and protected areas (24%). Barwice, in turn, has more wooded areas (woodland accounts for 35% of the total area) and is more urbanized. Source: Author's own work Anna Bernaciak et al.
In both communes, a survey was conducted among their residents in order to estimate the total consumption of electricity and thermal energy. 5 The study in kiszkowo was more detailed as it also included the analysis of the use of different fuels in the process of thermal energy generation in individual households.
The research was conducted in the form of direct interviews with the application of paper and pen personal interview (PAPI). Additionally, in selected cases, we used the in-depth interview method in order to obtain detailed information about the respondents' preferences. The questionnaire included questions concerning: 1. household (floor area, number of residents, location, heating installation), 2. energy consumption (frequency and value of electricity/ heating bills, amount of internally-generated energy), 3. energy sources used (type of electric/thermal energy, with particular emphasis on renewable sources), 4. possibility and readiness to produce and/or use energy from renewable sources, (real and potential supply of energy from renewable sources, one's beliefs in this respect and one's knowledge of this area). As regards people who declared their willingness to use home renewable energy installations or who already have such at their homes, the in-depth interview specified information concerning the type of installations, their actual/expected capacity/efficiency and the opinion of users about their drawbacks and benefits.
The survey conducted in Barwice was of a basic character and was used for preparing the Low Carbon Emission Plan 5
The sampling was not random, although about 10% of the kiszkowo commune's residents took part in the survey (521 questionnaires), which justifies some generalizations of the results.
for the Commune of Barwice. The data was obtained with the application of the "bottom-up" method -collecting it at source, mainly through field inventory -and the "top-down" method -obtaining aggregated data for a larger unit, area or population (Low Carbon Emission Plan…, 2016) . On the basis of the obtained data, the total annual consumption of energy in each commune was estimated (Tables 2-4) .
The obtained data show differences concerning the declared use of thermal and electric energy in both units. The consumption of electricity changes proportionally to a change in the size of population in the communes under study, but the consumption of thermal energy does not display a similar relationship. Referring it to the number of inhabitants, it is much bigger per capita in Barwice.
It should also be pointed out here that publicly available data in Poland do not provide information about the consumption of electric and thermal energy aggregated on the level of communes. As a result, each time detailed data have to be obtained through a field study or estimated on the basis of average data adjusted locally. What is the implication of the above is the wide differentiation of available information as regards demand for energy and its actual consumption. At the same time, any minor contributions in this area, whether they are part of scientific research or concern the preparation of strategic documents in communes, are valuable, because they give us a rough idea of the actual energy balance of a commune.
Possibilities of satisfying the energy needs of rural community residents with renewable energy sourcesthe maximum and real scenario
There are a lot more differences in the area of research into the possibilities of satisfying the energy needs of rural community residents, including satisfying them with Source: Author's own work Table 3 The total annual consumption of energy in households in the commune of kiszkowo Table 4 The total annual consumption of energy in households in the commune of Barwice the exclusive use of renewable sources. In the analyzed case of the communes of kiszkowo and Barwice, we present calculations concerning the possibility of meeting the demand for thermal energy and electricity with the application of two different approaches. The first of them involves the maximization of the use of the available sources of renewable energy. Taking into consideration the wind and solar conditions in a given area, having examined the state of land use in the context of possible locations for wind power plants and having thoroughly analyzed the use of other energy sources (including the energy obtained from biomass combustion with reference to business/agricultural activity conducted on a given territory), we estimated possibilities regarding the satisfaction of the commune's energy needs with renewable sources in the best possible way. In the other approach, the maximum estimates were adjusted by taking into account the society's readiness to generate and consume energy from renewable sources. This readiness was identified on the basis of a social survey. Each time we also took account of the climatic and spatial conditions specific to a given commune and its formal and legal limitations (for example, those related to area or species protection). As a result, we gathered information about the amount of energy obtained from different energy sources that a commune was able to generate. By referring these values to the residents' demand for energy (thermal and electric) defined before, we came up with the potential supply of energy in relation to demand expressed in percentage (Table 5 ). The table presents extreme values for both scenarios. The maximum possibilities for the commune of Barwice were three times bigger than the commune's demand for energy. The total annual consumption of energy from renewable sources may amount to over 236,000 MWh. This scenario also assumes that solar panels will be installed on the roofs of houses and wind power plants will be located in all places where it is legally and spatially acceptable, and that the obtained biomass will be fully utilized.
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In the real scenario made for the commune of kiszkowo, our calculations were first of all based on the results of the social survey, in which the interviewees were asked whether they would be ready to install sources of renewable energy and use them. The respondents generally showed very little acceptance for this type of investments. Less than 5% of them were willing to use renewable energy sources. What they found the main barrier were financial limitations, but they also expressed their doubts concerning the cost-6
In the units under study, it is not possible to use renewable energy from geothermal sources or hydropower.
effectiveness of such investments, the risks they entail, and their limited efficiency.
Conclusions
Given the above research results, despite spatial, environmental and legal limitations, it is possible to satisfy the energy needs of rural community residents from renewable sources.
The main obstacles to the implementation of such solutions are of an economic and social character. What is more, which was not the subject of our analysis, but is emphasized in the existing body of literature (e.g. in the work by Peeters and Schomerus), the key role in changing the structure of the energy balance of communes is played by local governments (Peeters and Schomerus, 2014, et seq.) . Their activity should refer not only to the issue of the shaping of spatial policy (Bazan-krzywoszańska et al., 2016) , but also to supporting the economic possibilities and social acceptance of such solutions. The lack of knowledge on renewable sources, changes in the related legal regulations concerning them, and insufficient financial stimuli for individual households contribute to the fact that renewable energy sources may generate the supply of energy only to a limited degree. The above examples also show that in-depth social surveys, which verify the theoretical assumptions of diagnoses and scenarios, are extremely important for estimating demand for energy and identifying possibilities of generating it in a given area.
Table 5
The percentage of energy produced from different sources in the energy balance of the commune 
